
Fighting the fire
Fire Marshal Jay Spain, standing at left, and firefighter David
Spain watch a crew hose down a grass fire west of Hereford
Wednesday afternoon. The flames blackened some four to five
acres of land just south of the railroad tracks and caused damage
to an abandoned bui Iding on the property. The two Spains al so

White
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set some small fires in the dry grass near the roadway to keep
the flames from jumping the road and threaten ing a house. 1 he
fire was reported by Augustin Padilla and 8iU Urbanczyk at
2:05 p.m. Padilla said the men discovered it. and immediately
began using tractors to plow under grass along the road near
a house. See additional photo, Page 2.

By RICHARD KEIL "J think it cries out more than ever Lindsey said tbc subpocna ensures thc
Associated Press Writer now for an independent counsel, "he privacy of the documents and "the

WASHINGTON (AP) - Under a told CBS. privacy of me process as provided for
subpoena negotiated with the Justice The White House said it would by federal law. " The subpoena also
Department, the White House will begin lWuingover the documents that makes it moredifficuh for others, like
begin today turning over documents detail the Clintons' half-ownership membcrsofCongress, to gain access
detailing the first family's role in an of Whitewater Development Corp. LO the materials.
ArMOsas real estate venture. Senate S ~Mi _ 1_ .. jJIlCC,cec<whc.illlQj~njij~!!IlC.
Republican leader Bob Dole called abouthaJfoftheClinlOns'documenls records officially become part 0 a
the arrangement "almost unbelicv- will be turned over to federal crimmal probc-andthosc invesuga-
able." prosecutors today, including the file lions take precedence over request

"It has gotten out of hand now found in White House lawyer Vincent for the same documents from
because the White House is running. Foster's office shortly after he Congress or other fact-finders.
the investigation. not the Justice committed suicide inJuly. The entire The president's private counsel,
Department," Dole said, renewing collection will fill five or six boxes, David Kendell, requested the grand
his call for an independent. invcstiga- she said. jury subpoena Dec: 23 and it was
tion. Prosecutors are trying to learn issued the next day.

whether funds were illegally diverted The While House had said it would
from the failed Madison Guaranty Lake several weeks to deliver the
Savingsand Loan to Whitewater and documents. but the adm inistration
if depositors' funds were used to help faces growing publicity and calls
retire Clinton's 1984 gubernatorial from congressional Republicans for
campaign debts. Clinton has appointment ofa special prosecutor
maintained that he did nothing 10 look into the matter.

• • improper. The development came as HouseCO m m ISS 10n Madison was owned by longtime Republicans began negotiations with
Clinton supporter James McDougal, the federal S&L cleanup agency for
who, with his wife, Susan, co-owned records related to a failed Arkansas
Whitewater with the Clintons. thrift, according to congressional

White House senior adviser Bruce source familiar with the talks.
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Maldonado
to run for

EDWARD MALDONADO

Edward Maldonado, 37, an-
nounced Monday. the last day to file
for office in the March primary
elections, that he will seek election
in the Democratic primary for the
Precinct 4, Deaf Sm ith County
Commmission post.

Maldonado will face incumbent
Johnny Latham in !he March primary
election. There are no Repabl ican
candidates for the office,

A resident of Hereford for 24
years, MaJdonado said this will be his
first attempt at seeking 8. political
office. He graduated from high
school in Greeley, Col. He is
employed as a supervi or with Excel
in Friona and has been the Spanish
program director at KPAN for 12
years.

Maldonado serves as co-chairman
of the Mex tcan American Democrats
in Deaf Smith County. He was
named as Hereford's Hispanic Cnizen
of the Year in 1989.

He and his wife, Sandra, a teacher
at Hereford Junior High, have three
children.--Stephanie, 19; Michael, S,
and Megan, 3. They are members of
San Jose Catholic Church, where he
and hi wife direct the youth choir.

Ex Speaker O'Neill
dies of heart attack

BOSTON (AP) . Thomas P.
"Tip" O'Neill, the snowy-haired
Boston pol who rose from Democrat-
ic ward leader to speaker of the
House on the credo II AU politics is
local," has died at 81. .

With his girth, booming voice,
ruddy face and bulbous nose, O'Neill
became his party's standard-bearer
. and, to the GOP, the embodiment
of bloated, tax-and-spend government
under the Democrats - during the
Reagan years.

O'Neill died Wednesday of a heart.
attack at Brigham and Women's
hospital, where he had gone for a
checkup, retauves said.

The son of a bricklayer, O'Neill
transformed the House speakership
from a political and parliamentary
post to a bully pulpit he used in his
many bautes against President
Reagan. He once called Reagan the
"least knowledgeable of an.
president' I've ever met, on any
subject. He works by 3-by-S cards."

In a sl81ement. Reagan said
O'Neill was "one of our nation's
meatdistinguished legislators," and
remembered their battles almosr
fondly.

"It is no secret that TIp and I often
had differing political views,"
Reagan said. "But as Tip once said
during one of our fierce political
battles: 'Don't worry, when five
o'clock rolls around, we'Jl put
busi ness as ide and just be rriends.' .I
must confesslh t on more than one
oce sion, Tip and I found ourselves
turning our w aches ah- .d to the five
o'clock hour."

A New Deal1iberaJ, O'Neill lived

Democratic politics from the day he
was elected to his ward committee in
1936, just before graduating from
Boston College, until 1987 • when he
retired at the end of his 17th term in
Congress and fifth as speaker.

His credo, passed onto him by his
father, was simple: "00 the best you
can for your neighbor. Never forget
from where you come. And see if you
can improve the lot of your fellow
man."

Odor is not
dangerous,
says Energas

Concemsabout gas odors in
Hereford and Ihe area were reported
to Energas here Wednesda.y and
Thursday, and the company is
wor.king to solve the problem, it was
reported Shortly befO.re.n~n today,

Classes at Hereford High School
were dismissed about an hour early
Wednesday because of the gas odor.
EntrgBS reported it has received
numerous calls.

"Apparendy our supplier has over-
odo.tized &beg s, As far 8S we can
detennine, no danger is involved and
we are working to lve d'IC odor
problem." said WI.yne K.celer,
Encrgas offici I here.

"We want people to continue to
call so we can check all cases until we
gel the odorck to no m 1,."sa'd.
Keeler. Natural ga.s has no odor, so
an asent i.added to supply the odor,

ers
Some five boxes of material will

be turned over to Justice, Lindsey
said in an interview.

While the subpoena calls for aJl the
documents to be submitted by Jan. 18,
mostofthe material will be submitted
before th~n. "We will not wait unull ,. .. __ .

Mean\\' , coogressionaf sources
said the Resolution Trust Corp. is
being asked to prov,ide Madi.son
records of money-losing transactions,
accounts of those with outstanding
loans when the thrift failed and
anal yses of the thrift's financial
health prepared by outside auditors.

III addition, one source said.
investigators arc seeking an analysis
of the thrift's troubles prepared by a
Memphis law firm less than 18
months before the thrift.'s failure in
19~9.

That document could provide
information about questionable
transactions and reveal whether
anyone close to Clinton was involved
in the months preceding the thrift's
demise.

Another crucial question is
whether House investigators will gain
access to the nine criminal referrals
prepared by the RTC in whi.ch the
Clintons - and others close to them
- were named as possible beneficia-
ries of questionable' loan arrange-
ments with Madison.

The referrals were provided to
Justice Department officials by RTC
investigators in September,

ndlcte a
.Byseo" ROTHSCHILD and tampering widl vidence.

~ociated Press Writer Prosecuumbavc, "dlhey .. Y
AUSTIN (AP) - A Travi County able to amend tho c g w-j\ho t

grand jury COday re-indicted U.S. Sen. going through Idlegnmd jury.
Kay Bailey Hutchlson on a charge of Mrs. HUlChL,. served
official misconduct. U"eaSurer (rom 1991 until wi. In

Th.in 'ctmemaJleges thatl!i state special Senate elecLionl_tJe.
treaJi er ,in 1991 and 1992, Mrs. . Inreia ',de,\, iP · •.Iawyers·
ijulChl . n mi· sed tate·~ployee,s lor Hu -._ D ve' cd a
and tate emputer equipment The judge 10 0 .a .ewper reporter ".
charge is a third-degree felony to llnS'Werhow he obtai·, rd,
punishbale by a maximum oft 0 years that led 10 the first new ~oun
in pri on. related to eth ics charge g in t her,

The grand jury has charged her The motion filed. by clet1
with having two employees alter la.wyerD,ick DeOuerinsaysMollS~' n
computer archive tapes by removing' Post reporter Gardner Selby
filesanddirectoriesofotherTreasury "obtained, in some fashion.
employees. . documenlwhich had beentaken

Mrs. Hutchison, a Republican, has from the Treasury computer sy tern
been accused of using the.office for in violation of (the Texas penal cod )
personal and political purposes. then or from Treasury premises without

. destroying records as pan of aauthoriz.ation. to

cover-up. Stiedenies any wrongdoing Selby's April 18. 1992. anlcle
and contends that the investigation is detailed how M.rs. Huachison·s
a conspiracy by Democrats to derail political records were being kep~on
her re-election bid. a staLecompute.rauhe Treasury. The

Today's indictment came in article was based on rna: riaJreceived
response to last month's decision by from confidentiaJources.· the'
a judge to throw out four of five newspaper .reponed Wednesda'y.
earlier charges against Mrs. PestVice Preident and Edi&.or
Hutchison because the indictments Gerald Garcia said the new ~
were too vague. would not violate theoonfidentiality

During a pretrial hearmg, visiting of ources,
Judge John Onion Jr. gave prosecu- "When we give our word to our
tors 10 days to correctthe indict- sources, we don't break it." Garcia
ments. The pretrial hearing is said. "Sometj'mes as pan of our
scheduled to continue Friday. gathering of information. we have to

Sull lcftpendtng by the grand jury extend a pledge ofconfidentialily'.to
were indictments that hadaJleged an individual or group .. II is ve.ry
tamrx:ring with governmental records important"

Troops put down
•exrcan u

SAN CRISTOBAL DE LAS
CASAS, Mexico (AP) - With a New
Year's uprising by Indian peasants
nearlyquashed, ttl ~presidcmseru his
top human righLSoffic ial to the battle
zone to investigate possible abuses
by the anny.

The governmentalso admitted
Wednesday it had known the
guerrillas had been operating in
poverty-stricken Chiapas state since
last spring, but it kept the infonnation
quiet because of the region's
"backwardness" and the history of
mistreatment of Indians there.

And it moved to build support
among the predominantly Mayan
people in Chiapas whose pligh't the
rebels are championing. Itannounced
20 tons of powdered milk, beans, rice
and other food would be flown in
today to help those in areas hit by the
fighting.

The army solidified its control
over the region after completing a
series of air attacks Wednesday on
rebel positions south or San Cristobal
de las Casas, about 450 miles

southeast of MeJllicoCity.
Heavilyanned «oops guarded the

city's main plaza and blocked m~jor
highways today s guerl'iII s
conti nued their retreat in to mountain
jungles.

Interior MinisU')' spokesman Blo,y
Cantu Segovia said rebels remained
active in some remote areas ·of
Chiapas, which border Guatemala
and the .Pacific.

The military said 105 people had
been killed in the fighting. inc'luding
seven soldiers and 61 rebels.

+ '.

The government offered to
negotiate but set conditionsLh t
would ameunttasurrender, Authori-
ties demanded the guerrillas first
disarm, then idenlifyits leaders, free
hostages and umnder J { tons of
stolen dynamite.

When the revolt began Jan. l,the
government said it had never heard
of the gr~p caning ilSclf the
Zapatista N-li~ Liberation A.my.

Waiting around
Kathleen Cooper, editor of the Herefo~ Hi· h School yeQ~1'1VV\1r w,n..".,.,

way to itwhile waiting fortudents to top by avOliog booth t ..
The yearbook i' conducting balloring '(hi week for K b -cy.'
wherestu nt vote to give their peers numerou h ruy'tit1
Mis HHS. Mr. HHS nd Cute 1 Couple.
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Local Roundup
Cold weather heading to lown

It was wann here on Wednesday. but the 73-degree high
recorded by KPAN Radio will be but a memory come Friday,
when me NationaJWeathe.r Service is prerdi tinga high temperature
only in the upper 20s, The overnight low this morning was 30
degrees. For tonight. expect mostly cloudy skies and alow near
15 degrees with north winds at 10-20 mph. Winds on Friday
will be from the north at 5-15 mph under mostly sunny skies .

. r'

News Digest
iWorld/Nation

BOSTON - Thomas P "Tip" O'Neill Jr., who went from Boston ward
leader to speaker of the House on the credo" All polili~s is local," died
at 81. A jolly, rotund figure with a shock of snowy hair and a red nose.
he was caricatured as the very embodiment of the big -cuy, tax -and-spend
Democrat.

L.rrn...E ROCK. Ark.- A Iooglime associate of President Clinton helped
investigate the collapse of an Arkansas savings and loan on behalf of
U.S. taxpayers. even though the associate's relatives had taken outSl.5
million in loans from the institution, documents show. ,

WASHINGlUN - Nexth Korea has agreed to let Ihe lnlemational Atomic
Energy Agency determine what inspections of its seven nuclear sites are
needed ro a')SUre!he WO'Id its noc1earprogram is peaceful,a Stale Dcpartmen~
official says. ~'

SAN CRISTOBAL DE LAS CASAS, Mexico - As government troops
search mountain villages for Indian peasants who staged a New Year's
uprising. Mexico's lOp human rights official arrives LO investigate possible
abuses by the army; ..'

WASHINGTON ~The Clinton administration ispropos.n ~ an overhaul
of the Federal Aviation Administration but won't support a lax cut to
revive lhe aviation and airline industries, administration officials say.

State
TYLER, Texas - Three men charged in the slaying of a gay man whose

half-naked body was found riddled with more than two dol.cn bullet wounds
allegedly boasted thalthey had preyed on homosexuals for months,.

DALLAS - Scores of passengers have lodged complaints about bargain
nights booked through Republic Air Travel, an Irving-based trav~l agency
that is the subject of a Department of Transportation complaint.

SAN ANTONIO - Almost one fourth of the juveniles being held at
a detention center in Bexar County are charged with capital murder. murder
and attempted murder. a judge says,

HOUSTON - Texas Gov. Ann Richards and Republican challenger
George W. Bush kicked-off the gubernatorial election season swinging
ami-crime proposals. ,.,

AUSTIN - Luis A. Retana never would have imagined that commg
LO America could be so lucrative. Retana, 29. who moved to McAllen
from Reynosa, Mexico, to years ago and became anAmerican citizen
on July 4. 1992, claimed a $7.8 million Louo Texas prize on Wednesday

~ltiSt was drawn on New Year's Day. .
I AUSTIN - The Texa Supreme Court says Harris County isn't liable

for the actions of a reserve deputy sheriff who, after drinking at a bar,
began a car pursuit. and ended up in an accident that kil.lcd one woman
and injured another. . ..

DALLAS -11) Electric can no longer charge customers for millions
of dollars in contributions the utility makes each year, the Texas Public

; UtiJity Commission has ruled,
,
I

-'Pel ice.Beat.'~,i

t
J,,
I

~ Thursday's Hereford Police
: Department activity report contains
~ the following incidents:
~ -- Assault was reported in the 700
~block of Mlies.
~ --'Criminal trespass was reported
~ in the 400 block of Avenue 0 and in
~ the 600 block of East Park Avenue.
;. -- Reckless driving was reported
~ on.West U.S. 60. •f-- Domestic disturbance was
~ reported in me 100 block of Ranger.
= -- Unauthorized use of a motor
~vehicle was reported in the noo
$ block of West Park. The vehicle was
~ later located.
; -- BurgJary of a motor vehicle was
: reponed in the H)O block of West
: Park Avenue.
: -- Damage to a door was reported I
~ in the 800 block of Blevins.

-. Harassment was reported in the
600 block of East Third.

-- Small puppies locked inside a
vehicle was reponed in the 400 block
of Ranger.

-- A juvenile problem was reponed
31 North 25 Mile Avenue and 15th
Street.

-- An open door was reported in
the 500 block of Myrtle.

_. Officers issued eight citations,
-- There were two accidents.
-- There were three fire calls.

P' Sheriff's ~
Report

......

Obituaries , 1bursday'sDeaf Smith County
Sheriff'.s Departmcnt acti.\Tilyrepon
conl8ined. the.foUowing arrests and
incident reports:

-- A 24-year-old male was arrested
for failure 10 51",aOO. render aid.

-- A 28-year-oldfe.male w
arrested for vio1ation of pro 'don.

•~A 23-year-o d male ~ arrested
on an· ultcom:miunenL

~~A report W 'filed on e dogs
being shot. which were allgedly
ch_in - me cattle.

-- .A repoI1. fit .d on a
recovered tolen tine.

,:
••·~.,..~~~~~..........
•··

Hospital
Notes-.

Heading off the flames
Water is sprayed from a snorkel atop the Hereford Fire
Department's 5.000-gaUon tanker truck onto an abandoned
building that was in the middle of a field that caught fire

~~~Y ~n westof. .erefoId.The blaze. spread,qukld;
l~ high wmds,chBr?ng four to fi:veacres of land and threatcnJrig
at least one home In the area.

I ,

candida' es wlthdrawtrom race
Party left with only one for lieutenant gov'ernor,

GO
AUSTIN (AP) - The Republican

Party's primary for lieutenant
governor took two days LO settle.

Two of the three Republicans who
filed this week to challenge Demo-
cratic Lt. Gov. Bob Bullock pulled
out of the race Wednesday. The
withdrawals of Louis Podesta and
Randy Staudl will give the GOP
nomination to Dallas lawyer Tex
Lezar.

"We commend their decision to
withdraw and allow the party to focus
on our ultimate goal of defeating Bob
Bullock," said GOP Chairman Fred
Meyer.

Bullock. a Democrat. was elected
I ieutcnant governor in 1990 after
several terms as stale eomptroller,

LC1;ar is pres idem of the Texas
Public Policy Foundation and was an
unsuccessful candidate for the 1990
GOP attorney gcneral nomination.

Podesta, a San Antonio business-
man. initially campaigned for
governor but switched races hours

before Monday's filil)g deadline,
Staudt is a Leander city councilman
who opposed Apple Computer's
domestic partnership policy for
same-sex couples when the company
sought tax breaks from Williamson
County.

Meyer said both men had entered
the race to ensure that. Republicans
fielded an opponent. to Bullock.-,

Elsewhere on 'the campaign trail
Wednesday:

- Dallas businessman Richard
Fisher said his bid for the Democratic
U.S. Senate nomination would be va
I iule rebellion to against entrenched
politicians and special interests.

Fi her, a former adviser 10
independent presidential candidate
Ross Perot, said the Lime has come
for Democrats to try a new approach.

"IL is time for our party and our
country to move- forward .. It is lime
for a little rebellion. It is lime for the
people in Washington to take their

hands out of our poc~elS and gello
work," Fisher said.

"We have too many bureaucra-
cies. We have too little personal
security. Our health care system. our
welfare system, our Social Security
system are all in need of repair," he
said.

Fisher said he alone could ·d:efeat
incumbent Republican Sen. Kay
Bailey lfutch.ison. "Th.ey marketed
her as an outsider. a businesspersen,
a reformer. The fact is. sheJs none of
the above," Fisher said.

5 One ofFisher'sprimary'elecLion
opponents, fnrmer Attorney General
Jim Mattox, continued his call for
placing mtlitary troops under civilian
control along the U.S.-Mexico border.

"The South Texas and CarWest
Texas border areas are in poverty
because Washington refuses to
assume the costs ·ofilllegal activities.
including iIIega immigration," he
said.

The idea drew criticism from

Newsman passes checkpoln
just before firefight in Mexico,

-~~.PICK).
- --

said; "They knocked down 'he
municipal.radio antenna, People are
very scared. M.any haven't even left
their homes yet Ididn't even know
they had attack.cd San Cristobal. ..

The road from here to San Cristobal
was lined with fallen trees and lxlulders
used as roadblocks. and bumed-out
cats were a familiar sight.

A municipal bus taken Sunday by
the guerrillas as they fled San CrisIobal
sat a100gsidelhe road where " had been
abandoned after being £iddied with
bullets.

.Republican U.S. Senate candidato M.
Troy Mala; "

"I know &heMexican people.1be
main reason they cross the border mIG
th:e U.S, is to obtain a better IiIe for
'themselves fin 'ncially. ThaI is wby'.
I, as does Gov. Pete Wilson of
California, support limning govern-
mental benefits given loillog81
aliens," Mala said.

Mattox also proposed that soldiers
bcdecommiss'oned from ~ military,
retrained and senf tncid~s in law
enforcement po'lS.

••Nationwide, our police depart.
rnentsare operating at SO percent per
capica. of where they were in Ihe
]9705. They need mote resoutces 10
fight crime and drugs in our cities.
We could do that wilh any mililal):'
personnel who might lose their jobs
due 10 (defense) cutbacks ." he said.

Mattox said he wasn't.cetUlinJ¥)w
many sotdlers ,should be shifted &0
such jobs or how much. the ·plan
would cost.

- Abi.lene demolition contractor
Ray Hollis, who says' that in his line e:

of work .. I<ean blow up anything ...
said his gubernatorial campaign will
aira plan to blow up Imc current tax
system and replace it with a Ipereent
surcharge on every .dollar SpeRL

Hollis, 68. told a CapilOl news
conference he decided to run .:f(K
governor 5 his first bid foromoe ~'oUt
of frustration over Iherax system.

He proposed replacing all,laXes
with a 1 percent surcharge on ,evel')'
transaction, including wholesale and
retail sales of. gOods, services
performed. payroUs;and financial
transactions such as ,loans,-$lOCts and
bonds.

"U you spend a dollar. you.pay a
penny," he said. "AU other taxes would
be eliminated."

. I

I I,
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By PHILIP TRUE appearedtcbea human pelvisunthe
San Antonio ["press-News street.
ALTAMIRANO, Mexico - A House-bound residents cautiously

firefighl between Mexican soldiers emerged from their homes as m.e
and a van loaded wuh armed peopleguerriHas, members of the previously
broke out at an ann)'lf,~~JpWi~fl ....,,"~~mwn Zapat.ista :"rmy ofNation~
here late T~ternoon moments Llberatl~~<;.J~ Ifl~Othe mountain

',~,aC.tel'., I,deared the checkpoint and forests Widespread olD the state of
~. !i!!!iiiii!ii!i!!iiiI!I!!! __ !!!!iii!iiiili_!i!iii!iiiiii!ii!!iii!!!i. .'" began driv.ingaway. Chiapasin the southwestern tip of

Itwas semiautomatic weapons fire Mexico.
and appeared to come from every The townspeople began an
direction as soldiers scrambled for immediate search for food only to
cover and began to return the fire. find shops and markets shuttered and

In the rearview mirror J could see deserted.
the van pulled 10 tbe side of the road. They reluctantly talked with me.
Weapons were pointing. in all but mOSI insisledon not giving dleir
directions. names out of fear of reprisals later.

Igot out of there quickly while the "Ilived on tortillas and water for
screams of three women hitchhikers three days," one woman said.
[ had picked up earlier all but "I'm out .Iooking now (or
drowned out the noise of the engine someth.ing to eat maybe some beans,"
of my battered, tented Volkswagen she said as she carried a large, empty
"Beetle." tin cup in her hand.

The firdightcame at theend of a This city about 40 kilometers
day I spent searching Chiapas state southwest ofOcosingo and high in a
for members of the Zapatista Army mountain vaJley was deserted of its
of National Liberation, who hacl government.
occupied this town of about 10,000 The police force was wiped out in
since storming out of the forests last the initial assault on the town by the
Saturday as part of a New Year's Day guerrillas, townspeople said.
statew.ide rebellion. Reaching here .involved detouring

I anived bere to find a umned, aroundrmy roadblocks thrown up
frig~te~ and hungry peop..Ie ju~t on the main highways to keep people
beglnDlng to emerge from their out of theare8S thought to be
homes where they hid hidden over occup'ed by IbeZapaliw.
the weekend. Once I gOl to the town and was

Morelhan IOOZapatislaguerril1as told by stunned reSidents that the
abandoned thitown shortly before guerrillas had lertabout two hours
Il'eIIChedhere. Townspeople laid me ear1ier.:1 headed into the mcnintains
I was the firstoutsidet in Alramirano southeast of the city in search of
since last week.. them.

Residents pie ed wiih me 1:0 gel I finall.y had toretum afterfindin8.
woroto the M:exican army 10occupy no Itace of them.
their tewn in QSC theg..::,rr.illastried Soonafler lakin over this city
toretum. S a~.lheuerrUr-- - llOyed1he

"P.lease teUdie army to come (elephonc lin- • ,. ~·o Iran·milter
loni~hll We lie afraid &hat they art andother,commpn'" 'onsequipment
loin., 10 c:ome bact. ..one frightened Ilntin- it wilb San Cristobal de 1
man. said of 'Ihc. uuriU., • 'j Comi -, d other majOr -

The . . left'· c eight-mem. of Cbil·' . s. ,
ber munici - police officers dead u1beycutthete evi-ionanlenDa,
, municipaisovemment buildings we didn t~ know w· l was

'n mi • , ppenin, (in San Cristobal),"'d
Ice m rat warqJ0rU!4 10 YC 'WII'IBI who . . " ,'- - &IniIy ,

- I In, Jnce ShJtday. and when eJUmil _-_&ackee!.
-' ,did. . ODe - klan, "Ifredo CUleUda

bQ;pie:I'M!d to him. '
'..au allUHnO'

the

Natur,a:lized, cltlzen clalms
New Year's Day drawing

AUSTIN (AP) • Luis A. Retana
never would have imagined that
coming to America could be so'
lucrative.

Retana. 29. who moved to
McAllen from Reynosa, Mexico, 10
years ago and became an American
citizen on July 4, 1992. clalmed a
$7.8 million Lotto Texas prize on
Wednesday Ihatwas dr'8wn on I;:lew
Year's J;>.ay.

"This L :the American dream."
Retana id in broken Bnglish. "I'm
living dream righlnow. 1·0= to
wake 'u,p,.'"

Retana and his wife. MiJeya,
collected &he first installmenl of
$288,400.98 ·nd win Reeive
$,282.240on Ian. IS each 'onlle next
19 yo

When ked if he would continue
his job .as, a. draftsmlb in McAllen.,
wide .mile crossed Retana'daceand
he replied. H. don't IhJnt so."

Retana 'dhedidn'timmedi lely
realize he had become a millionaire
because be and hiilwife· wuc· in
M~ico ·a,the time'll the drawmg. '

W .en he returned. he po -0 Ito, ,.

TE,XH
TE'I

'_AusTiN (M'). Here uI
·ofLouo Tew winning numben
dtawny b.y Ihe 'Ib - .
Loue,,:

4-12-24-28-38-42

I",ely • . twenty.fout.
IIltl'ltv.,I!JII·pI.forty-two)

Eltillnaled Loao 1'euIjlctpal: $3
million

t

eo-worker who misquoted one orlhe
six numbers drawn.

"Ithoushtl had five QU.t.ohjx~u
Retana said. "I ,didn't ~ealize] 'had
won lhe dr~wing unLiI I checked
my.self."

"I tOld my·wire,. but she thoUght
I was kidding," Retana id.

Retana ,said he already hIS'
designed I house he wants Ito build
and ls considerIng ,c:!raftingsome
bigger plans now that he has abeefed
up bank ,aocounL

He said he wants 10 include • "bll
garden" rot his 1.year-old.daughtCr~
Fda.

At least (me other person in Ihc
McAllen ,ar,eaboasted 10 local media
that they were 'the lucky winner.

But Retana said he llC\Tcrworried. '
., I knew I hve ,lhe winnin •

'ticlc!el,lt R:elana Slid.. !·~ don't 'have,
Laworry about the ticket becaue I
have tile winner. U

Rc&anats,winnin,s 'numbcn ·were
, 2, l5. 1B, 32, 39 and 4B. rown A

Counuy No.1 in McAllen will
recei\TC $78,48S.57 fot Illn. tho

• • i: twrnnlD8 lu~'.,et.
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DEAR ANN LANDERS: When , U your husband is "seeing" ,an their real parents and have no need to It.' onlyhumanfor8wOIDInwho
I was single. I occasionally went out ~sociatc and lying aboul his go looking for "lheir 10015." -Fulrilled bas given up her dlild to wonder what ,
to dinnei and the tbeaIet was a manied whereabouls,I,sugest thJl you not ~ in Peoria . the child IQokB like and how he or_
man who WC>Bed in the same ,office. so' passive. Have I showdown, and isgeUing 110118in.liCo, but ,unless the
ldidn'cconsiderit"dating"-wewere dear lheair. DEAR PORIA: Thank you for adoptive parenLl and the child are
Just.friends. We IlCver .eluaH), had an . c'. " .wrilina. Your ICUCrhas',given me abe IlOCaIly aglmlblc to the rcWlion" I
aff81l',but I must admit I w. DEAR ANN LANDERS: I am Ihe opportunity to auanpt once more to cannot condone it.
intereslCd, in him. I didn't ask. if his fathero(twoadopttd,chiidren ..We've -. the recordsll'lighL '. Oem oIlhe~: The: 'lrUe test of
wife. knew he .was taking' me out. grated them 0010 our family Ine as WI pcrfccdy OK with me if generosity is giving. friend something
Pelftaps J didn't want the guilt of securely as ifthcy had been bom 10US. ,adopl.ed children set ouuo find dleir you. like .10 much, you would enjoy'
k..nowlng the answer. . They have rccei\lCd susa.enanceand bitth parents. PROVIDED their birth keeping it yourself.

I am now married and recently nourishmentfnxn my wife and. me and.~ents II' equally enthUsiastic aboul' Feclins ~,ID have &eX? How
lemned that m.y husband has been our extended family. 'Their pandpar- being found. ~ am Ironglyopposed. welMnfonnect are you? Write COJAnn
seeing an associate in his fmn for over ents.are my mother and Calheland.my however. 10 any' adop&ed child Landers' booklel nSex and the I

a year. 'He insists they are just friends. wife.'s :mother and falber. Our brothers unilaterally tracking down his, other Teenager." Send. SOIf~addressed,'
I' do not feel comfortable with this and sisters and lbcir aunlSand uncles. birth mOlbet and.disrupting ber nfe. long. business~ jze envelope and a
friendship, since he has [i~ fq me on Our nephews and nieces are meir J am aJsocategoncaUy opposed 10 check or :moncy order (or 53.6' (Ibis
several occasions about where he has cousins." , birth mothers hunting up the children includes posaage and. bandlinJ> to:
been an~ whh whom. 'Wes.igncdonlObeooroolheparents' lheyagreedlOputup(Qradoplionand ,Teen~., clo Ann Landers, ~O. Bpx

.1now know how it feels when the ofour daughw and son, not long tetm disrupting Itheir Ilves, . 11562. Chicago, III. 60611"()56Z. '
shoe is on theotber,fooL. My trust in, baby sUlers. W~ did not agree to be .

.. my husband has been shakenl dldn'll caretaketsuntilOW'childrencouldrind , ' ...... It

gi,VC.tblS,·'aIhOUgh.t~\yhenlwas,·,~~ngle their "real" parents. My wjfe, and I· Stretch, kids' imaqinatlonan,d ,flolDg IOU""ImlCx:cn~ty".wnlla ARE tfleir real parents. . I _ I _ .' I I I ,~
matfled man. I.hope.your readers wID We are graleruilO lhe birth parent:s.. .
lcw:nso,methin,gfrom my experience.. for giving our children life and f~r Are ,yourtids still enjoying their incx,pcnsive odds and ends' such as
-Allee m their willingness to move ~outof ili.ttr holiday giflS or have some of the bits of yam, stale marshmallow.,

'lives and give them up. They did.a goul.~ha\'e. high-tech toyslosl their twist lies from breadbags,l.OOthpick.s. '
nobklbing COl' those chifdren-·~ for luster? .- a carrot, bUllOns, leftover wrapping
us, r , _. .., •• , __ ", .' • ". 4 Now might be the time to offer paper. wom-outph,ying 'cards, etc.

We very mod) appteewe Lh~.fact some Jow tech, matc:obelieve fun lO Puta different mix in each bag. Give
lhallhe~,~ve ~·no effort ~ .~ s'~ yopr kids's imaginatio~s in new -each of your k~ds:1 bag ~nd let them..
the'beauwuJchildninlhey gave UP'SO ways. ' . . create somethmg from Its contents.
unselfi.shly~ We ~ ~so grate~ullhatEngaging in pretend play is one of This makes a.great ~.y acti ...ity..
,0\11'ch.ildr~n Ceellh8t wearelndeed the. most imporLaDI C9mponenl;S ,of -Draw a picture oh.dream home.

chi1d development. .Make~bebeve Encourage one another to make it as
ptay Is a child's way of "pr.aclicing fan'Lastic as possible adding details
for life." Whether clanking pots and such as an anti-gravity rqom, giant
panson the kitchen floor,.dresslng, ill' slide from ithe roof to the basement,
grownups' clolbes or slopping back a basketball court or even a hug.e
and forlb through' 8 mud puddle, aquarium! ,
playing OQI. real and imagined -A't bedttme, read: books to .
experiences acUvates a child's stimuL.ate the .imaginat~on .
cur.iosity about the world.. ' .

Here are some creative activities , -
i' to fire up your c~ild's imagination ...' A,fter being ':1051': for mere ~an

-Tum a chore mto a fantasy game. 30 years, the thm-spu:lCd poreuplnc
While doing a last with your ctiild, was rediscovered in~me tropi.cal
pretend 'to be someone else. How forestsoCeastemBrazli. The~.es •

. would Cblderella 8!tt making the bed? Ch8clOmys, was' 'fe..-ed ,extinct.
Or GoldilOcks? Oraprince7 While Scientists 'know so UWe abounhe
W_inldisbesfprtte04yOU-~ c t~tNultey '" oqllPre Ili 8
SCi'Vana5lCNbbing"" queen's goldell porcupine at all. '1be'nOoturnaIrodint
goblets or Robinson Crusoe washing iaxonomically appears to ran __ -
his handmadobowls. , som~whetC between die porcupine ,.. .......

...Fill several lunch bags with and lhe spiny rat. ''-JI'-~

~olunteen· re the ~J, the ea,., the hll'Mb, and
f.t, Of (iocII For the 1. I nine )NH our' ,.willy lhu
Wilne"". the power and be.nefftt In the IIw., of __
Ihrouah BBIBS volunwrt. On Du. 19, 1991, we
became the re~'J of the molt un.em... low ."
famIlY couldaperlence. MHe'" URd many volunleer.
.hat cold, winter Riehl 1o NW: our live.. No wonts Aft
exprep our .ralltude' .

, To Ibt. entire oommunlty pie .. acrept our he....
qpred.lon and love for .Uof your 'pra)'a'S, your alii,

, cards, and 'the Imany, many ,KI. of klnd.....
. We 'Iow: dlis community and haw:

.wb •• make. Hereford, T~xa. 10 ,sped.1.
·You· Ihe people.

. (iod Diu. ,E d1 (If ¥6u.f '
Buddy &Alvl Lee peele.r.

'Do You KNow. , ,

Tltis Urrle GiRl?
, SitE lEfr HE~EfoRd,

,TX & MOVEd TO
, .

LAWSON,. M91 ,
WEll sitE liAS COME

I

~OME TO visiT fOR kER

....

eui Yeurs-----arance· ,
0/0 OjF . 3' O' O,i) orF.30'Aii~die9 . _ 1,~ AU Mens

i Fash1o,n Clothing Fancy Shirts '& Slacks
OFF .AU Fashion

.- Jewelry......... • ,\I i JJ "I "

IIFROM·ALL THf 'TEXAS GAN'G~

"What lJoe~ATypical
Brand eadr
"Look Ltk. "1"

That.'s d:iffi'cult to' say because you are as
different as your substantial number would
implyl' You are one of the 4,100 ho.useholds
we're invited to every ev~ning. Thars quite a
few. According to t.h·smost recent eeneus.ecr ,
township has sUg,htl!y 1.8ss, than 5000 house~
holds,

Your vocation is,part of a broad spectrum
as, W8'U-- white 'collar, blue collar, .owns
m,anagers, COwboy,s, teachers, housewives,
students and professional.

Yet,l with all your indiVidual colmple
your inte~et in local i u and nawa nIvtlillil

you and other readers ammon
i ,separated on:ly by your lev

Youare an in II
vocal udi-"'''~
of your
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By,DENNE". FREEMAN fo any team that violates lbe rulc.

, . ' AP Sports WII'Ue..r .' which was implemented in 1990,
IRVING. Texas (AP) - Emmit~ ~Jones said.

Smith and, other- D.aIlQ. Cowboys . "Based: on dlaE.the Redskin' .Jld
I!layers m~y bea~ting like Nory the Cowboy.s - and ). leprelCllt the'
TUPleI' is histOry,. but the .NFL says Cowboys -have agreed Ihat 'abe
the Washington RedSkin C~'E talk Redskins wouldn It r,alkorcornmuni.
to the ,orfensive coordinAtor about cate with Norv Turner until after
leaving - yet , ' . we're through playing; hopefully, IhaI

National Foo.tbaU 'League wiUbeafterlbeSuperBowJ." Jones
Commissioner Paul TagJiabue told said.' , .
the Cowboys Wednesday thal their He said the Cowb()ys ran into tile
bitt,er NFG East Coe cannot meet with snuaucn last, year with for.merD~las
Turner until after, th~ playoffs, said
Cowboys owner Jerry JOnes.
. Jones said Tagflabue, during a

LUBBOCK, Texas (AP) - 1:exu His yardage brOkeBarl Ounpbell'sleague meeting inDallas Wednesday.,
Tech football fans braced today for singl~seasonSouLbwestConrerence "reminded us &here's a rule mat as' •
.Byron "Bam" Morris' decisi.on on rJlshing record ofl,144 yards, sel in long ·asa team is 'playing. another'
skipping his senior year for the NFL. 1977. learn calmol,ask for permission to Wk

Morris, &heDo Walker Awalid Tbe6-2.24().poundCoopernative. to the team that'isplayiI'1S's'coaches,
winner and natio~'s lpadin orer, grew Jqor:e dQrpj~. game as' nor can the team give ,nermis~ion."
. _ ,19timedort.,l'SLy '·and- t·,Red,Raidet!"ndIiecJ..fTom a M' ' 11gliabuealso'§.a1(t ~n~Uttnhe',
22 touchdowns f I season. start to finish the seaSOA' 6·6. - - "and Joss of -draft pi:c.kswere in store

d

'"

, a!'ing' time chan
for g,ame'att8!cado

" starti g time fot the HellCford boy . Friday
I in Lubbock . .been ch n_ to 6 p.m.. h R~dy n~d, .

The Hcrefdrdboy • 5-13 on the year. take on E tacado 'IEstae 0
HigA School.

There, will be no boy • jUfijor V ity game in Lubbock, beta'u. -the
Herd JV and SQphomore 1eamS' Imting tournamen in Herefo:d" .. ' g
at IStoday in two gyms. The Hereford teams both pI Y817:30 tonight!
tbc.JV play~ die .DimmilUV in White! ~Gym, anthbe; ,bomOl'c c m
takeson theDalban:JV inlhe HHS gym. At6, the games will beE. cOOo
vs ..Pampa. (JV) and Bger vs.Palo Duro, (sephs), A:I'9, t.be game wiU
be Bot:ger vs. Fnmship (J V) and Thsc .vs, Caproek( . s), The Randall
JV and Amarillo High sophomeres have first-round bye: . -

No1Qumamenl will be p.la.)'ed Friday. The rriumamenl will OCQ;ludc
Saturday with most teams playing two games. TheSOJhJmae championsh'p
game will bepJayed at 4- p.m. in theUWleford Junior H.igh gym; the JV

, championship wilt be at 5:)0 in Whi[.eface Gym.
Th.e tournament will not. play on Frid y because the Herdord gin ~

varsity will host the Lady Raiders or Randall at 2:30p.m ..in Wbiteface .
Gym. The junior varsily games w.m stan at 6. 'lhese limes; ha\li beenl '
switChed {rom the way they were on I1Ie origjnal schedule.

. The Lady Whitefac·esare 1-0In Districtl. 4A play (7-11 overalO fter
Ihrashing Caproc:lc 74-49 on Tuesday. Randall is l-Oand 9-9after drilling
Pampa 78·23 Tuesday.

In Tuesday's other district game, Borger (17 -4) edged puma (9-10)
bya score of 49-48. .

The boys open Di ltiCl 1-4A play Jan. 14. when Hereford win ho t .
.Borger in agirbJboy doubleheader. The Hereferd Iteam will al 0 host
Petersburg Tuesday for a non-district doubleheader .:

Hoop Sh,ootstarts Satu'rday
Local competition for the 22nd

Annu.aJ Elts Hoop Shoot.a. national
free throw contest for chi Idren aged
8·13, win be held Sa urdayat the
Hereford YMCA. Registration starts
at 8:30a.m., ndcompetilion tarts

9.' ,
Boys IRd girls compete in one of

threeagegrouP5'-·8p9.10~ 11and 12-
13--based on the contestants age on
April .1of thi year.

Each contesteant has 25 free
throws. The' bo,ys 8J1dgirls willi the
best scores in each age group can
dvance 'lhrough four - ·tiers of'

competition. ail the way' to the
national finals April 22-24 in
Indianapoli •

Winners of the Herefo.rd
competition will advance to the
district event Feb. 12 in Borger.

Tech braces for Bam's deetsten A.O. THOMPSON ABSTRACT'
• - - - -. - I

COMPANY

DALLAS (AP). N AA sanction uoubl, thai :havcrocked Ihc
II . ainsft'e A . will mean 10 conrerencc.

'of, presti m ney for the In th t deEade. levery ,sc':hooI
Soutbwe lConfere •but a chance 'currently in the conference ell"ll'
ror ,he Tex ,1.0. Shorn to em rgc Rice has boen •.nvealipted by Iho

the SW '_ marqu _program. N AA (or possible infraction ,inII
, lhl Licofficial ,.' id. - 1- t 'one sport. '

"It' noconlygoingtohunA M. Tbcm scYerell'OUbiosoccurrod
.It' 8,oing. to hun, the conferenee as: .rn 1986-87 t when details of In SMU
well ir you 4on', have a team with footbaliscandalemeqeclandilleul
AM"s nadonal appeal in a :bowl two members of the bo.rd' oC
game or on TV,." 50iuhem MedlooL governors. inclu4i"B then-Gov. 8iU
coach Tom Ro sle)'. .d. " Clements. were accused of c.ondonini

"I think the NC~A h~~ gorto do .payments by athletic boos~rs' 10
, what'th y .:hini i right. Hopefully football players. ;'

they'U ncvcrgi.:vc the death, penany' Tbe revelaiions ltd to an
again," 'd Ro ley, whose school. AA-imposcd "dcalhpenall)''' lhIl

i ,was ba.nned from p.L~y.in foo,baU in k.eptUle ,~hool rrom plafins footbaD
the late 1980. . for two seasons. '

,After rinding mal football pla)lie:r While not nearly as stringeDt u
were paid for work thal was not- prcvioussancuons!A&M'spenalUes
perfonncd.lhe.NCAA~We(ln~y win hun ~ lC:'8ue, SWCofficials
placed Texa A&M s athledcs and coaches .said.
pregramon .fiv,eyears' 'probation and" "This is a lOughpcnalty. 'but we
barred its football team from will wock thfouSh .it and move
television and bowl' appearance for 'ahead," SWC CommissiQner Steve
one year. . . .Hatchcll&aidin a prepared. stalCmenL

The sanctions follow a sene of Coaches and officials said the

':FL keeps, 'Skin

w
penalLicswUlpucldditiorWpmuure repr8lentod in lhe CoUDa and John
on abe other schools 10improve lheir Hancock bowls but had 10forfeil ,ig
prosrams. ' berth in abe Alamo Bowl.
. "1be I'iIl of the conference is BobSmilh.praida1loflbcCouaa

cryiq II) n.hllD 1Ct:'bact up 10 the Bowl Athletic Auociadon. sald be',
level thal AAM i.pllyin, It. When dilCOUI'IIed by lbc _doD. IpiD.
you like 0Gt top.lIOtCb team oulof 'the Agia.who havebeen uJOOd t1
1heIe. we've all ,IOCto ralhl to pt us the, last three yean ."
IhcRqulckcr."ROSIleyllld. "Idlink'il do .think thcSoUlbwIII,
(IheUnivc.-sityoO'lbuisrullyon Conference is on .the up.wI .... and,
die verae or comins bKk into Ihcit Texas should bave l,oocI tam next
own." year and we anticipate die SWC

UT c::-=h John Mactovic WP overall being. better," _SID.i~ said.
U'I~"",oouIdnotbcl'ClChcdror ' uHo~ever. with A&M out It will.
com,nenL BiU;UuJe. UTspokesmIn. ·cerwnl.r. make the race less
said athletic· director DeLoss Dodds compeutive. It

wotdd nOt commenL . In addition ~ a loss i~:prutige,lbe
, TelU AAM captured ill. dlird SWCalso rac:es finanCial h~ from

cOlisecutive ,conference tidetbis the broadcastID8 fees that w1-ll be 10
season. eamlna a third stnUlhl. &rip because or lbe television bin, .
to lhe Couon Bowl •.No.9AclM wu Conf~nceoJTicials did DOtbave
(be only SWC team in me lOp U. figures ~nhow much mvenueqlat

this ....,.. onIylWO swe schools be ,IOSI"However, Texas Tech Il&blclic:. ,
•n,iU ActMand 'nIxaj Tech- met director Bob Bocktalh !lid the TV .
tbenew NCAA requirement thai,. ban would. mean a cut in rey'enue 'to' .
teamhavelixvictoriesOva'DiYision . all SWC school&, .
L.A.opPoRenCS.IQ·qualify ror.8.bowl '~Whalit does is pcDilizelhc
game. The conference was conference, to some eXlenL to. ,

.away from Turner·
ddensive coordinator ... Dave "I became the ~ninl bIck J
WannSJ6dt. bul it ','we,rt pretty. wanted to become under him:' be
smooth ..It-un't UcOntroversial... said. '··Healsohadc:onfi~ce in my

SmUh said he oWes much of his ability to 'caleh the balJ. I chink I
succesi to·Turner, woose offense showed I.can caleh it. too."
brought lIIe'Cowboys a Su~r Bowl' Turner. ·wbo. unul Wednesday
tide and. Reond consecutive NPC ,afternoon had planned. to, meet w.ith
East Clwnpionsllip.. R.~kinl official., Ibis ~. uid il

"Non would bea grea,t ,head would be lOugh to leave DalIllInd
coach," The ,running back said. .would be an emotional'8~ye. ,
.iHo·s, one'ollhe major. reasons for _!lllllllllli_- -ili·· - ..
my success. His offense is desi81:led n .
to let dlo ninninl back succeed. D.r.M" ton

·..Adams .
Optometrist ',.':'

33SMIJa. •
..'Pho~ 364-22"

Ol1lc:e HOurs:
MOnday ..Friday'

R:j().~2:00 '1':O(j,.S:oo
... ~ , • .' 'I~ \f ~

Mlrg.ret Schroei_, Owner
" Abstracts Tide, Insurance EscroW',

P.O. ,Bo)(73 24.2E. $d Phone 364.&641
,I , hf.l .. 'e ho ..: t\cross, IIon:t oun UI8 . ' I, J

Let US show you a Texas you've' never seen before.
, .

• All 172 pages in full color ,
• Eachpage l11ea'iures alarge 15 x 11 inches
• Presents (he entire state in stunning detail
• Appendices and specialty rnapsof many.different

features ' .'

11iE ROADS OF ~ is the culmination of a,mammoth projea that has
involved ~y individuals for .over two years,When you get your copy rl;
1HE ROADS OP TEXASyou'll wonder how you evee traveled the state
Without it.

This 172 p~ atlas ,contains maps
thai: show the complete Texas road
system (aU 284,000 miles) plus Just
about every dtyand community!
Texas A&M University Cartographies

I Laborarory staff members produced.
the maps, based on ,county maps
from the SWe Department eX High·
ways and PUbUcTransp,xtadon. The
derails shown are amazing.;.....county
and loca.ll'OGlds, lakes, reservoirs.
streams, dams, historiC sites, pump-
Ing stations, golf courses, ceme-
teries, mines and many other
features 'too numerous to list

, What thqt're sayq, about
uThe Roads of Texas"

"When yau gel your copy 0/
'11iE ROADS OF TEXAS .. ,

I you'll wonder bow you ft."".
travelled the stale without iI."

Ta.lUabw,,, M.......
October, J 988

"For details cf Texas terral",
oil ~ maps and.tbe

I, SIaIe's 0ffictaI Higbway Map ,
am)matcb mE ROADS OF
TlOCAS, " , .

KmI -
DIIII. Mom1rw NC'a

FO _D. AND, •I
I

"

St



, AIIoe led Pr n ...quaner onlhem:' S ilx:ludiQ1,6-for..afrorD3-poiDll'lllp. 114, MaYeltc 1 2
. The Pbocnb.' hId'IWO num eoac:h Paul Wi -IPhaI, whole team Iftd0.1 Blrt.ley hid 23 points HIIreem=_1IXnd I!ldh

Ii)wOJry.bout nvclinlto SaltLIb. ~hcM60 lJII'Cent, inl ~ Rrs. t period to InCIll rcboundL ,37 Wiau • 28-'14 IrJCODd..
city to play Utah. Utah's 29 percenL"'I1Iey had. niu .. " quaner.ad ..., bid 14

,Por one, &be Jazz lOok a 10-pme comeback Sun 'I niShl aplDIl BRley llid Ihe. S had &0 play teboundI u HOUIIDIIexceeded
bome winninllldakinlO the same PonlInd, '(from 19 points down) and birder beelUlC of Ihe ~ ,!f Dallu'NBA-rec:ard home wi'"
1114had • 13·2 record Illhe DCIIa we wereleety of their ability 10 do. JohnIon. who • COftWllODof hi slINk 10 14
Center. For 1DOIher, Ihe Suns were Ibat."' . Iow.~ ri,hl lOS. .. RookieJamaJ and.
Pluinl without point guard Kcvin Westphal.t noted thai die Sun .' I !hint we In bad ·108~ ..up, ~ tMa·lICelv·~~!!h37 poinll' far lite
JoblllOll. iJljuredl.be night before in bavenot IoSI consecutive pmes&hi little bit, and everyhodydidal~~c ~lt ~~ ...
• . ., Seaule. ~son. IlDOfC lban dley UIUIIly do. . SI,d uperStHda IN. lell,- ,

PbOCnil didn'.1 have 10 worry for A 3()o.7 ruD in the I t 7:22 or the Barkley. who held Karl Malone to 13 Shawn Kemp hid 22 poinllllld
100&howevCl', 'outlCoring Ulah 40-16 fmtqUlder.1cd by A.C. Oreenwi&h pointllDd ~ rebouncb. ' lied alCUOll hip wjlh 15 NIl
in'lM fUll period on the wly to a nine poinll, put the Suns in conErOl. U SCIUle' on ill :founb ...... '
U)?-91 victory Wadnesday night. 'Green scored 15 of his 19 points in Jobo SlOCktonbad, 17points apd pme and improved 10 11-2 onlhc

"Iuurewasn tilexpected for uuolbe farst period. 13 uaiJIs.whHe Icff Malone :orcd road ancl24-3 overaIJ. ..
come ow and IICOI'e 40 poinll in the Dan M~erJe ,scored 25 points.. .6 poin ... for &beJIZZ. Loy VauJirl bad.20 poillt.land 14

Purdu
MIIJkI 5,. Bill 90 .

k .'N' . Otlallcil, banded viaitilll'Cbicqo,uy·,,_ ort WI rn t}=-:..u!a~~s=!:;-g
usilll and four steals and Shlquille

B, The A 'I_ted- 'Pr - , Northw'·-.•• ·- ~or·trl'An·:-~. Aft-rAil·, ....dN·o- "Ie: Mar-q'ue'.-7-9 M· ph.·s S"-- ..Ulri,,".1·-"~--IOII· with 15 O'~eaIt.28points~ 12rebounc1a.
.-.-'" ... - 'Wiil_7111"· I~en~u.udle ~.:e' S~te6i~ . .w, poli:UI;"d18~;~d.:'··u,_ , fi .•1'bc

4
•~"bOt28d~od· .....!t..0ID*, ,OJem Robinlon had praise heaPed UK; UIoi _.. IC 1ft UR11K01l .1'""'0 .I!mI never

,uponhimonccapin.Northwestem unbeaten IDdbad beaten theA 3~poin[Q by Robinsongaw No.SKa 9O,N.C ••Allle'vllle" recovered HIIda:Wa.y IC:OI'CCI 12
beard good lhings fO( the first time Boilermakers last season to 'snap • Purdue (12.0). 66-61 lead ..But Pat Sieve Woodben:)' bad 16poinliIO pain" iii the qllll1cr. iJK:ludiq 10

, in,. lon,l.lon8 w....l~. . . 6O-llameroad losi~8 streak in the Baldwin scOrecUhr. suaighttimes lead lheI~yhaawb (l4-l.)1D1heir 101b IUllp' durin •• '2.~21'UqIhat pvc
RoblRsoo, COnsidered the best conference. . togivclhc WildcIIU.67-66 lead with . kin COICh Dnu • CC Aft [ti 1---

Dlay.cr.in'IheBisTOn,had.· .• 34.PGints. ",.'We_di..'dn't take.· them'ligh.tlY./'. 40ICCOndlremainin,.,stnighlvlClOry. .. -0..1 the_lCa,u-vbal.me.~.'
f_ Iud .1.. ho ..1 had 14 R......~- .•'"-.h· 1" r. • - Williams,'islnlli,veof AIbevUIc. Tbc
IMina ",~pme--wmmngJPlnpet' saul Robll)lOn. W AlSO, . III, ~. ..,.,.._ •. '....-' jt.~ ~1~JUfDpeI'9u1Ic:i~s (2-6) wCnllO mAnures tI.berWoIyel.Of, NqptI'5
wnhnineaeeondstopIaYtlOlcadNo~reboundsandlwoblQCks."1beybeal f~ ..lhe tig~l Side

c
w.llh ~ree wldloutlbasket',wIY'inJhosecond' MiftMlol .. napped!'''VeD-~

&0 Purdue 10 • 68-67 victory over us last y. and everybody laughed defenders,in his f~ f'!f the WI~. 'half " - fOlSinl1lreU IDd .'fi,vc~pno bcJmc
Northwestern. the conference at us. Tbey .are,gQiQg to be laughing Baldwan finished with 18 pomlS~ • ,skid Is Michell Williams Md Luc
dOormat fot yem~ a lot at OIher aeam~this y.ear.'· c. No.1 A.rUn.,.7 t M(alul,ppl '1 No.9 ArlJOp. 91, Arl.ou Sf. II LoqJey spirted a,U.Z thitd..q ...

&·~asiClny. it,~me down to I In ocher P~, ~~volv~ng,ra?ked .The Ruorback~ (IO-O~ l"'() ,G~ar.dsDamon SlOudamite ,'aDd run .Ifter Isaiah Ride( was ejecled
auperaW as good as advertised!' teams W:ednes4aY"'l~h'! 11~~ .No. Southculem Conrerenco) used .a20-0 Khabd ~ceves had 30~and_24 ~nl.Si . WiUiaml fm.iJIIed with 22 pOi
Ylddcatsc.oadaRicky ByrdsoDgsaid. 1 Arkanias 8?t Mlssissippl_6t; ~o. 'run «llel tM defensive ~toneand ,repecuvely.as thc ~Idcits (11;1) and Longley hid 12pointlllldaO
"There were '. couple of areas of the ~ Northl Carolln.88,_North ~arobn. cruised apn at hOrne asCodiss Dpened defense of thelr PJlc.lQaile rebounds (otlhe TimberwolvCl.

, pmc wccouldlbavecootJ;Olled beUer State S8;No.3 Duke7]. Clemson.6S; WilIiamlOn had 25 :poipts,. , . 'by" dominating.Ihe bc:)II'ds 59~33.. Cliristiant..eaoer, who, didn', IWt
-reboundinsandllutnOvers-bulyou No ... 5 Kan:sI190 •. N~rth Millissippi (~. 0.1) had 2OArizo ..naSIa~(S-4.,O-l)tmI~JUIl' beeauaehemiuedapnctice,CIme.
can', coftUl)l Glenn.·

o
' Caml~~AsbevIUe44; ~~. 9 Arizona turnovers by~flime andwasn~ver 31·31 alhalr.Ume.bul~tdlc WaJdcab; oathe bench for die first lime in hi,

~. RobinSon. held scorelw for the 98" :M1Zona ~ .. !C 81, No., 13 closer lhIn 1.4pomUiin &hesecond SWlthesecol)dhalfWllh.,~.~l-4rQ11. NBAcnar,andhld20PoiDtllnd 1:2 :* ]~~=~[:JI'~:
pmC'sfirs17112minutcasPuidue Mid!iJl!D1S •.Mich.~Statc,64;No. half. David'OhnlOD led &he Rebels ~ 8W1OD led,~ VISIW1, Sun rcbouIIdI. ' ,,;.
~~Il behind 22-9., neY~r' lOOk '17Cmcannau 103.ChICSgoStalC49; with, 14 JI;Oin". '. Devils with 29' POints, 24 In die ~~=I!==I!~~-~=~!=-~_!1!!!:'1' ' , , ' ' second half. , ' ~

, -' . No,. 2 Non .. C.PO ..... lit 'No. 13 Michl ••• '7$, ,

,0, klahoma gets, p_ast cN~~leC~OIl~_~;~.l)~wo~~nl:t~..dan.·D_' .I..nuctb···.Mi;=-::':npoilUIndJUWIII·
..... - 1.........- u~uHowarda(ldecll., Uthe'Wolverinel

k B I·''B 'sldigbl andhav~ defeated: the ,(9-2, I-OBil Ten.) lal die S,....
.p.. e·s.·. ..y- 'a··!y-.'olr ...e-ars W36·_()!.~nllk~•.•_I~. 1as.1 ..)'bt·!"::!~.·bn!.. (94.9-1)rOl'thefounh t~

"...... .......... ~ 101. -.. Dupn'Fif"'.whobadlcm:a U
.', ' , 'North Carolina played ilSsecond poirIs. hI'two J..polnIn in ~'.
, NORMAN.Otla ..(Ap)- ~ylor's, wercn*Ubluo get closer Ihan nine sUliI11t..garncwithoutieadtng-.scoral' deCiSive secoOd-'half ria: • S.wa

lacko'depthandex~enceshowed after ge~ng blitzed ~.y. ' Donald Williams (20.6). who is Respcn,"who hI4.luanateed ,.
up against OkIahoma.llchough i'·~ "We came oul really [bard in thebQ(hcrtd by tendinitis. ' Mlcbipn State victory. finilbedw.idl
.wJlilc. ' "'first half aDclwe needed to." sai~ No.3 Dulle 71, Clt.1UD 65 22 poinlS.

'~ B.can.~iLb jU5111~e players .B~~lor.fOl\\'ardDa~d ~amil~:"I Thc Blue Devils (8~O)opened No'.' 1'7 Clncl •• atIl03,
'including: two ,!aIk"9os,.led ~.)'81 think ~ depth aff~~. us u~Ugb~. ACCplay willi • vielOry' for ~d'teC, ·L_k.Zt..USCLD.- 4

ur
'....,.._ 'hid-. __ ~.'I po.: .~.:..iI1 I.

~yaseJII",pointSfiv~bmesmlhc , II ,~as In ~e ."SI ~ Jlule ~~t, 1)ul , seventh shight year as 'Granl Hill .-. .}.} ....... N

fUlt ~81f Wednesday n~,h~ But anlOnlghl more so.~ ,others. ' , scored 22 pointiand Clemson (6-4.maIChed his~. mcoid with eiaht
n·l. [uD,by Oklahomal~ the final 'c\llebstcr"who. also._h,ad 13 O-l)wubeldwlWOfretthrowsover ,-poinlCn as the Balt:1II (11.2)

,2j 14. followed by a 10-0 run ~ srart ,~nds, wo,und up one pomlS~, Ihe,finallbrec minUle~ Visiting D\Ike crushed the 'CouPI:I' (1~12) for 'Ibe

f~· balf, hel.~ ...carry ms ~f~.sc:an:e.rhi~~wouldhavehlll took tbclcad for load at 65-63. sec:ondstrai'gbtyear. '~ro~~U~~~: ~d~~m.~.I~~ •. ~l.~ ~ __ ~~,, __ ~~.~·~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~.~~~
• ·.oThey- played as, hard as .. buzw.. -" .. .. . .

, could~,ulonllSlhcy,cod1d.".Baylor '"I bled 10, hurry up, ,and pae
coach Darrel Jobnsoq said. curvebaJlRyan threw me. kind of

, '_UR..~II>' It ~tiJl1e I noUce<!~c SH~ ,alitd.e bi~II, Webster ~d jn
were -J ... ' :huffinl and puffins and ,expamlng hiS miSS,' :
kind of spcIIt. W~ didn't comt OUI Oldahoma shot 66.7 percent and
w~dIthe same kind of cnthusiasm." was 140f l4 from Lhefoullinc in &be

, JeffWebstc .scored 35 wints and ,sec:onCihalf.·Baylor •• rler biuing 54
'pabbed 13 rebounds to lead percentof its motS in t1!c(ust half.

'Oklahoma (8-2).w,bicb begin·· Big made only 46 peeeem after that. .
Eight Conference play Saturday at ,Presh.man Je~ Bank~.sc~. a
'home against Oklahoma Slate, career~hlgb 25 pomts., with Willie

But coacb .BiUy Tubbs, found. SublcuandJeromc Lambcn. scori"1 ,
blmsel(lootina for some answers in 1~ each for Bay'lor~ ,
I.He fant balf. ' 'The U3 polncs' were &he mOSt

"The w.•.; the game was going in scored against Baylor since a 133-109
~rJ)'SllO manu.tes. I'm wOnderin.g 'loss to Arkansas in the 1971-72,

.itwe Icanl:slIy With &hem.andlhatsseason. '"
IP: unusual feeling when. you're In other non-conferenccsaples
I~t.*ingon the 'Sooner bench. n1Ubbsinvdlving SOUthwCli. Confcrence
.. d. , leams, Tellasand alec each hadJ.~~Ithi~.our..guy~ held up pre_tty vjctories whi,le Texas A&M lost 011.-
IPOO condIUQIllnS'"WlSC.[lthoughtout lbe~oad. .
~ch did an c.xullent job. to ,. TctmKle R~heJ .sc-ored 26 potnlS
I Ryan Minort I starter~ scored 24 to lead the Texas Longhoms to I

points for Oklahoma. 'Ken ConleYt 9~·69 vi.Clory ,over Texa~-San, I

Rlaying with a broken finger, ~e An!Onio. "
orr Ihe benCh 10 score 13 po1nts. BJ. TyJerscored 21 points for
Jpson Yanish and John On~jes each Texas (7·5)..Texas-San AnlORi~(3-6) .:

tOted8 off Ihe bench. was led. by Spencer Rhynes With IS
"1bey"mcanyins us,.. Tubbs, said . poi!,ts.

. Websler and Minor, "but I saw in, Torry Andrew soored 23 po~nts!O
Reond half some other· guys step lead the RieeOwls lO. 76-64 VICtory

rqrwud. and hoporuUy dlat's lover Da)'lOl'l"
confidence builder." Ric.e is now 7·3. Sc~u Tynes

, WCbsleneoml21 In the rirsllWf. scored 14 tor Dayton (4-6).
'wben Oklahoma feU behind [lIht. Huben Reli tcr.scored 21 points
away and needed the 11·1 run lO&8Ice and. grabbed 14 Rbo!mds to Jead' •
151-49' lead. WebsteJ then seored Nonbem minoi.to .79..66 viclOt)'· ..
four-poinlS in I )().() run to startlhe ,over TeXQ AAM.
ICIcond hair and the Sooners never The lqdin.~ for the AWeI,
Sobted back. (6-4) wuJoc Wilbatwith 18pOintl. I 1

Blylor(8,,3) turned the ball oYer Chuck Hendenonand Tony
fi,e limes and missed its. fiDl.ix McGinnisCICh seored 12 for '&he
.... 'oflhe aecond baJf. The ,Bem -'aies. Northern RlinoilliJ now 3-4.
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With the Maveri - nmore
til n one-third complete. their t.op
pic h played nearly the equivalent
ora college _ .n. And tberc are
limes when he seems no clo r to
figurin out life in the N.BA than
when the n.· Wted. '

"II' a lot different from college."
Mashburn said. "You g I (rwnnu:ed
oUI there at times, and all you can do
is go out Lhel'eand do what you can
do."

Thcnihcre w Monday' - arne
at Utah, where Mashburn scored 16
fir t.-half poinlB ,on 6-0£-9 . hooting
but cored Jour second-half points.
He also hda team·high eight
turnovers.

re ··ve:'
When lhelo __tart Ictting to

bim, or when thcMavcric 10
through 9DCof their .frequenrqll8l1m
01' hal. or games when nothing goes
right. M hbum admittedly forge
his ewn 'advice.

"'It I get ildown nght now, m.ways
. be aggressive and golct. Ibeban, it'n

On some nights. hbum _ . become routine ror me," M hbum
loo~ed discouraged '_ the ICOUR. said.
Other' nights, e pecially recendy. On Dec. I, Mashbum COIIIplained
Mashbwp _ moved -11 wilhoutthe about~ .among 01he~ things, feeling
ban ,and been more involved! botb like a "robOt.. in' the MaveriCks
offensively and defensively. triple-post offense. But in the past

"I'm being more agpessi.ve:' two weets,'dIe Mvericks seemto
Mashbllm said. "That' pan of my have become ~ ructionary in the:
gam.e: Go 'get ·th,e ball ,and· be· ,------------- __ -~~----~-.~"!""l"-......-----......--ir.:

oCfiD_ • recognizing opportunities,
geuing ,away quicker holl.

And (hat seem 10 have helped
Mashbum, whom Buckner says-lh
M verick - want tq gel in th open
court as often a po sible.
M hbum'sexplOsivene .Duem r
said, creat not only shOll far
himself. but lor everyone else. '

HI think a lot of it i he~s
beginning to undersumd the game. t •.

Buckner said .... And we've trled 10
get him out and running morc so wecan get him tbebaU in ,situations
where he can take dvantqc of his
Quickness instead of always fighting.
(In half·court situation) he auraclS.

nOl only hi. m n but the balance of
:the defen," ,

Buckner said Mashburn also is
discoverins lhal as a m II forward*
"you can', hide defcn ively" in lbe
NBA. Th energy he ha to ell,pend
on defense sometime hampers his
offon • '

Ar~r Monday's ·.055 at Ulab.
Mashburn admilled he $OIIletimes
finds himself ulOOkinS two years
downlhe road. It 10 a time when he
believet ,the Maverick will have
more llalent But to BuCkner. the way
Mashburn I handline rookje
adversity' leaves liuJedoubt about a
better future,

Mets send Coleman to Roy~1
KANSAS CITY, Mo. (AP). The

Kansas City Royals had. a big need
and took a big chance. .

Having worn outhis welcom willi
lh New York MelS. Vince Coleman
was traded 10 the Royals :ro Kevin
McReynolds on Wednesday.

Coleman pleaded. guilly Nov. 'to
a misdemeanor charge [hat stemmed
from his throwing a powerful
farecracker iolO a crowd at. the Dodger
Stadium parking 101 last July. Two
little girls and a woman were injured
in the incident

It was a.conuite Coleman who
appeared at Kauffman Stadium,
allbough. he still seems (0 dispJ,n~the
id - mat hehad done anything wrong
the nightof July 24 ln Los AngeJes.

Youcould'aJmosl sense the sigh
of relief from Coleman. who was
looking at an eady end to a.
high-paying career.

Coleman was givcn.a o~,e·year
suspended jail term and three years'
probation on the con<,liLionhe perform

200 hours.of communi'ly service,. and ,They were the ones who proposed
was,finooS].OOOafterpleadedgujlty it" .. . .
to a charge of possession of an The deal apparently was finalized
explosive device. ' two days before it was announced,

. The RoyalsfeeI Coleman a~32 but ana eontingenJ-basis. c;oJ~an
should be !the base-atealing, was asked tocomtilO Kansas ell.y 10
switch-hitting leadoffhiqenhey have be checked out.
craved inc:e they decilk:d Willie:
Wilson w past his prime.

The Me~, caught up in a mytiad
of troubles, had -told Colem..an h
would neve1' play for them again.

Of all the teams in baseball, it
surely is surprising that Ii team that
prides iLSelf on its squeaky-clean
image and family atmosphere at the
ballpark would be the one to go uter
Coleman, But &hat's ex.actlY what
happened.

"We had a conversation with two
other American League teLms •.one
of.whorll said if he were. released they
might be interested in signing him,"
said ~ecs $enend manager Joe
Menvame 881d. "They (the Royals)
are the ones who proposed II to us.:

6~,
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I Wheredoe thelDljorityofwatu -Seed or mulcb areas where IOU
pollution in lhis COUDIry come from? can wah away.

If y,ou, ' id discharge from -EncoW1llc your communIty 10
factories or municipal U'e8unent establish WlS1e collection sites for
plants you would be wrong. While painll. peaticides and pill.
Lhese place' are most often blamed -DispOse ,of your motor oU al a
for pollution because they are easiest service talion that collects it.
to identiry and conuol. the fact is -Properly m intain your septic
more 'dian SO percent of water tank.
pollution comes from non-point -Lim., the amount of water you
,source pollution. ' apply to la,wn,and garden. .

What janon-point source ':Umitlhearnounlofpavedsurface
pollution? Non-point source on your propcl'ly. ,
poUulionisClusedwhenrunoffCrom -U inscaUins I, driveway or
rainfallorsnowmeltmovcslCr08Slhe sidewalk. use -bricks. gravel or
eanhpjckin,g up ,natural and crushed stones"
manmade poUutanlS.,depositing dlem , , -Use' bucket instead 01.hose 10
in lakes. rivers, wetlands. grouildwa- 'wash your CJl. , ,

:let and C085181 WalCrs. . . •
J;fow is it relevant to me? Simply' ' ' d'.· .:

rc~erredtobymanyas,~runo.ff."non~ Try rea' I,ng
POlOt sow'cc PQIlUhon m your ' ~

. community is the spilled paint (rom' •
· a painting project,the detergent that 'In'stn ret IO~n S'dribble_d down (he street after :you' .: I, .• 1¥l1 .'.. I·· I.
: washed your tar,'dle old motor oil, ,,'
· spilled afaerchansing the oil in )'our What' tbcfltStlbinsyou,dowhen
·,car,the (emli",s used inbleating your y,our new range or washer refuses
. lawn and much. mucb more. your command to do its thing?

. : . lr'also:ls caused by'agricultural .AccordingtohomeeconomislS,.if
, ,:' runorr, miniDg.:: waste. :tim.ber you said "pull my:hair,'" "gnash. my

. : harvesting and leakage. from teeth" or "call service," you're being
: hazardous wastes. . . very hard on boIh,your body and your h .
: ' ,....Basically, from mining sites and purse. ' . '0:n' 0 :r·e· d
: rannlands 10 suburban lawns and city , There·s a sin:Jptcr way. When an. .. . .

, : streets • .Ame~cans use ~e ,land in ,appliance puzzles you. pull I.ts Use' '
',': ways that cause non"poinl'source and Cart 'Guide from the kiu:hen ~wQuisehbCrry.sonofTditI

: poll\1tion. It istlle result of all of our junk draWer and ·read it The .andRuth Quisenbenyo[Big Spring,
: cv,C'rydayacli.vities .. It is, something' :solutions 10 most' appliance-usc and grandson 'of June Koelzer of._
: we create-and fortunately something problems are, right there in (hose, Hereford. was recently chosen to
: we can control. ' . .,instructiQllS. - participate in the Sym,phonic Winds
: ' Whalcan, ~ 401 'Eller,e,are lwo 'fl'S cspe<:iaUy .importantto read "ChristmasBandfJomRunnelslunior
: initial steps consumers can take to ~e Ilsr of things to check before High School in Big Spring. '
: help rcduce t.he,effectsofrunoff. The calling for service. Quisenberry. a fir' chair
': lirst is to bep, runoff clean and Ithe, Many owners of a new appliance sax:ophcme player. waS ool.y one of24
: second is to reduce surface runoft don't reaUze lha~ a service call to musicians perfonning for elementary
:' from yourpropeny. ,Here are ~me j,nsU'uctthem on h~w LO uselheschoo(s, post. office workers. schoo'
: tip . ill) help yo accomplisbboth: 'I!roduct .isn·,c~ered by the wattanlY. administration officials and the I
~ -Use and dispose bf household That an be a very ex.pensive leLson Evening Lions' Club 'during the'
· ,chcm:ica1s with caution; never nusb, when Ithe probl.el11 is something as ChriSlJlllS, holiday.s.. '
· them down the draln or POW'them on simple as moving the oven control ' Band Director Tim Allshouse
· the grourid. " , from automatic batk to its normal chose the 8J'QuP' making up this
~ -Use pes~cidesand. fenUiurs manua~ .seUing. . .,.' special community. baRd Jmm his
~ accordingro~lionsandonlywhen Whd~ ,the operating gwde f~~ a eaghth grade students.

needed. new apphance seems to be an obVIOUS \
placc:lo look for answers to a usir!s
questions, few,consumers bo\her,to LAS VEGAS (AP) ~Now that she's .f,cad insU'uctions. Their reason? ,..-.~ - ,......dQO"'.frig ..._.'t",i" ._;g.'I,....•",
~"Thi~is :&helhirdrangel've owned. ....... J..-.. ."" "'! ... 'tjP III, '"

1- know how 10 use it. " be the way they were for Bamra
BUl. products ,change grea,",yin the Sueisand; who is ~onsi~ring going.

20-30 year in~:ervals between, on ,tour~ . __ ~. ..
purchase-so Operating new d~jgns. Suel.~d ~1Jde4a ~~)'car.break

, and features :may,requirc refertinglO from paid sqage ~wld'llWO
instrucuons, .. - ,concens o~er the week~nd. "

••She said before commg over here
if sheenjo;ed:Ihc~,she,wouId
consideI- om~ "her JIlfIUtgeI',
Many Erlichman. said Monday. .

Etlichman ,said thcrsinger would
decide within 10 days whether to "go
bact. on thc road,"
, - Stieisand,gavctwoweU-recei,ved
performances at the MOM Orand
Garden on New Year's Eve and New
'VICar's night Sbc wound up her New
Year's Eve show by shouting to the
audience: "I did i,.I.did u.r did ur:

She bas said she SllJRXdperfOl'ltling'
beca~ of stage frigbt. '

"

'Here are some-water
pollution solutions

~Jayson M,infes
'named to
:Dean's 'List -
, Jayson Camery Mines, son. of
· Here(ordresidents, Sherri Mines and
: Kyle Mines, wunamccttolhe Dean's
· Lis&at the ColoradOSchOOl of Mioe~
· in Oolden~ Colo. ' , .

": Jayson ,has 8. 3.724 GP.A and is
· ranlced460ut ofa total,cnrolJment'of
· 640. He is majoring in me<:hanica1
· engineering and is a first',semester , The 51-year-old country star
: freshman. UeisattendingCSM with, remained in critical 'condition,

" an Army ROTC and golf scbolar~ Monday, but she was 'improving and
': ,ships..TobCadmiued,astudentmuSl was remQved from a respirator
· have ranted in ~c 'lOp 10percent of Suooa.y. Evelyn Shriver' said. The

, : bis/her bigh ~hool class. singer wasl¥lmiUedto Baptist
J.ayson was, valedictorian of his, Hospital on Dec. 28. .

· 1993 Hereford High Schoolgradwit~ WynelJ has received get.-well
.. I· calls and visits from Elton John,· mgc ass.
, To be namedl to the Dean's List, Smotey Robinson. Reba McEntire,
: a student must have a '3.5 GPA or Garth Brooks and Sting. Herformer
: beuer, CSM offen degrees in busband and singingpanner. George
· en·"· ~- , d i Jones, also visited.:_ gmeenngan scencc.

, '

. NASHVILLE.: Teno. .(.AP) -
Tammy Wynette. suffering from' a.
bile duct infection, could, be out of
intensive care this week, her
spokeswoman sa.y.s,.

Todd and JeanetlC Danley ,of
Dumas 1Dll0UDCe the arrival of •
second child. Chiillina Nicole. born
Dec. 13, 1993t in Memorial 'Hospital
of Dumu. She weighed 6,Ib . 13.4
oz. ShejoinJ. brother, Christopher' ,
:11.1102.12.

Gl'llldplrcnts are Mr. and. Mrs.
Chuck Danley. Mr. and, Mrs. Hoy
Morgan, -00 BeU.y Dan'ley. aU of
'Hereford.

G.reat~pandparents .ar~ Mr. and
~.BObBaum and Arnold Morgan.
all of Hereford; Mr. and Mrs. Floyd
Gamage of Amarillo; Glen Bumeu.
of' Levelllnd;' Elsie Lewis of
Lubbock; and .Fern Morgan of
Dimmitt. .

Oreat~great~grandparents are Mr.
and Mrs. C.~. Lamb of Whiteface.

Reslident~,s
.

grandson

. , ,

In~u;red'Certificates of Deposit
,I 3 Year '4.1004==..'1. I 5 :Vear'5.05,0/0 ~~~~~.. ' '.
, _3.~~ APY* . ,I~ . 4.605% APY· ' ,
I, $5,000 nllntrrUn deposit' . $5,000 minimum deposit
"F~eral1y I'Ilured ~p to l1()g~~)"CD. 8Y81J;uhl from il'lldhutinn ---;nllllrll'I:wid . [sst! r ,lnfonnaUOIl
ayan.bl"oo requelt Ma,.huu .to Interest penally forolltl), wjl,hdro,wo). Effective'HI·94, itubject to
avalJaI!Wly. • Annlalll. ft.rcm .... Yi.Jd' , ' . . - -- .

,IKE STEVENS -108 So .. MILE AVE. • (806)364·0041 '. -1-'800-755-4104

~. Edw.ard D. Jones & Co.®
,.... berN~'" y.. ~ Jb:Cl'baa,e"ID.C,.~ Becnlrltl. PNleelioD CoQ,onUOD.

,....
'ADAM S.-TREFF

ENTERTAINMENT SERVICES
,806-364-2536. ''' .

.Available f~r D,anteS, Birthday Parties,.« Receptions

',KARAOKE

.. - I "

,A competitive alter,na.tive to
'your cu"ren:t link with,the,
outside business world!

Mak extlr. money 'th:.,eay w,ay by ,elllnigiwhit yOI~ Idon't
want to om.one who doe Y!. nt It J1u by 'placing an d

Every day, thousands, of people read the Hereford Brand classified section" looking
fOr something to buy! There's no better way to sell those odds and ends that you no
longer have any ~se for. And everybody's happy. You make 'mo~eyand enjoy ,alittle
less clutter around the house" ,andthe buyer is pleased, too. ,Place your ,ad today.

Jphone
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Nove

May The Sacred ,Heart 0'Jesus'
fieAdored,Glor~led, ~ed a~
Preserved tbrougbout tile world.
Now and Forever, Sacred H~rt
ot Jesus Pray tor u . SL Jude
worker ofmlrac1u, pr y ro.. us.
t. Jude Help the Hopeless, Pray

'or ~ Say this prayer' " es ., '
; ! day. By die 8tb day yourpraye,r I I

I wdill bel" _~nswered~A! 'I Itror.~ '79 Dodge Coo,versi,OIl Maxi van.:
'. a,y • '·.:_.::neYB'~ MI ,I' S299S.00GeneBrownlow.17fi..SSS-7.:
laU. Pdbr- ti, 25.':I_-A,,1
edt .3Of

Gc; On Free Sale! Buy ten items of
clothing al our 75% off sale and gel ' ---~-- __ ~ __
one Creel Now Ibrougb January
22nd~ChiIdmls Exchange. 900 S,.Lee,
3644300. 25679

The Roads o(1Uas and'TheRoads of
New Melioo are ,for sale a1 The , u , -, b'- . 19790Idsm'b-'[
HerefmlB, __ '_ lkK*:rorm.$1,2.9S I ror ~e y owner. . __o,u ,BestdeaHnrown.llDnWIed lbedroom
each. p __III. DUtover roads you 98 ~ncy. new ures. exc:e1lent ~ - Sl85.mperllDth
beVel knew were there. Hereford :condiS-200=_Uon,g()()d,waIe, Of ae~1 ear, bitlspUd.n:dllickapil!"laJll3001Jb:k
B - ~113 N. Lee. 247S7 1- . 364-0109 25691 ' West2nd SUCCL364-3566. 920

1966 YW (or -, SI.200.oo Call ~
e. $S.OO. ':I"A-4UIl ...._ C .. ~" Nice. -e" Un(urnished...,-.menu. .
. 25S91 .:!V't .'uullK;. ...:.. pm. ~~ Refrigerated air. two becIrQom .. You,

[. .~ fI1b'~welllY bftIL moo
mo,ub ..364-8421.. - ,1320,

,~,~A,Bl-.1ectIIc recliner. dusty 1)1:-.... . -, ..... --... ....... I
~ 2S6.;ro 3 bedmom~ '2 I . on, ~, Whu i '

Caantlaund _•. Call 364-7164 ,or 'self·loci'k' ..... &C.,~110.
364-0415. 25699

I au \".1.1111 It. '
You Got I!'

CLASSIFIEDS

364-2030
Fax: 364 8364.

313N.

CLA EDAD8c:.... *1~ •__ 1)..:1'011 11 .. _
.n'lor IbIIr-aon (laOO Melli .,.
few -.I ~ Mel......... , R-. ~
- ..... 0II~1t_,1IO~~
.crWQIf -.:I ada.

nMES RAT£ MIN
1 dII)' I*'~ ,16 , 3.00
2 cI.ya '*-.:I ,28 6.20
9dqe", WOfd :J1 7,,",
4 dayw "' -.d .48 .. eo
I dayw "' word .18 11.10

CLASSIFIED DmPlA V
0J.e1fied ~ rI!IM.appIy 10" CICIWr .... I'l0l_
In ICI/id-WCItd ~ ~ baM ,ar Il1o-
trIM. ipIIII" ~~ .. ~ ...... A...
... 4.351*' CiOII!n'I'IIncfI; a.SS an Ihoh few _
II\IIe IMldIIlI!NiI ~_IIo!-..

LEGALS·Ad_Ior~~ IOr~

II !My.

ERRORS
E"-Y eIIort II ~ 10 IIWIkt _ ., -;:I1Idt end
"'!JIll ~ ~ etIoUId.oIII-...lo ...
.... -~ - U.1Q1~W.wllnai
be r pondM lor mQlfllhan _ --...~,

In_oftmQ"'hpubllt ........~, .....
tioft will be ~

1. ARTICLES 'FOR SALE

.- -

'We Buy Furniture, AppliabCeS,
TV's, d almost ytbiDI e

Call or Come By
Trasb &: Treasures
Second Halld Store

143 N. MalD-364-8011

Repo ssed Kirby &. Compact
Vacuum. Other name 1nnds $39 & up.
Sales & repair on aU maJc.esin your
home. 364-4.28S. 18874

,Call Janey Allmon at the ereford Brand, 364-2030,,or come by 313 N. Lee, to place your classified
advertising. We reach thousands every day!

Fore quee size sofa' leeper with
louoge cha.irin oounuy blue. can.ar~
6 p,.m. 364-19 Uj. 25685

9. CHILD CARETo gI.ve to someone that will move,
Grainery. 364-0296. 25690

worker
21 Saw
22 Used the

keyboard
24 Hamilton

bill
25 Actor

Canou .
27 p'ur a '
31 Modern

message~'

P.ajama
mattrial

34-avl
35 Actress

, Wra'l
SlConc.it
S7Uke

Abn.r
3. Finale
4o~Norm.

Hereford Care Center now hiring,
LVNs.CN,u;allshifts"aisoSalUJda.y
RNs. 21 I' Kingwood. ' 2S4SS

, Golden Plains care Cmlef is in need
ofapan.dmeLVN.Pleasantworting Child eire in my horne
conditions: Competitive hourly rate. M~y.Friday. ~b1erates.:
Ask (or Sbawna-364-38JS. 25281 snacks, 'nutritious meals. '364~701. :

2SS54 :,
Give away to a good home. a male
Briuany Spanjel. Good hunting dog.
364-1062. 364·2604, 364-43~.

25698

,

, Spinel-Q:mole piano.for sale.'1Qte OIl ,
small payments. See locally,
1·800·343-6494. 25703 . Examiner" needed for .insUl'8llCC

physicals. Must have 6 monlhs:
veinipuncturc Cllperience. Flexible
hqurs. part-time. 8()6..376.S700.

. 25662
-

1A. GARAGE SALES

~ IUI.Ute_
;General office ,help 110 answer Also • SPECIAL AFTER.HOURS '.
! telephone it :rUn for pans ...Applyin . ,plck.·up, ror,~lndttrglrtenl 'Chlldrenl'
p'crs.o,n •. Phung J::mmons

I'Trut~in.g-36:"-2600, 25671

MO VING SALE. 106 16tll,
Friday & SatQrday. 7am.,lpm;
bab"ilems (stroller, !bed, car seat.
swing), maternity dmlaes, large
men's uits, ,dre r, re-diner,
tables,canner with jars, propane
griD. bikes, uprigllt piano,
computer witb color monitor,
printer, software, porls cards,
lots of every thin • ALL MUST
GO! ,..

, lNG'S·
MANOR
METHODI. r
CHILD CARE

'.
•. Garage Sale 5,21 Ave ..H F.riday Only

9-7 Lots of mi.scelleoous item~'__R.

Now hiring Cenified Nurse Aidies for
!"aUShifts and PRN. A.pply in person
Monday-,F'rjday, ,9am-4pm wilh
certificate to Prairie Acres, '201 E.

For sale: 10 acres of land I 1/2 miles! 2 & 3 bedroom. homes, 2 bath In . "15th, .Friona, Texas 8()6..247 ..3922 ..
Northwest, of Weslway Community.' excellent condition with fenced yard. . 25675
$2,000 down 5141.22 per month. and ~utirul lawn. stove and wid
Contact J.L ..Marcum at J64..{)99() or hookup, 364~3209. 3~. ._
i'C idcince 3644125. 25329 25603

BY OWNER
J bedroom, 2.5 b - ,120Chquare
Ifeet, IPle kite _n" 2 Uviua.NW ,

rea. v~,'row:II!I"'·~'-tfI-tu ....nil.. 1e
I't:Nln. "

:~~y~ter,.50S
:E. Padt.P.a'te lftlnanCj'lestinS. For '
appoinamentcaJl:J64.;2027. 364·5299'
(Michelle) 1290

-

3. VEHICLES FOR SALE

I .State Liwa:s'eg
-QUlzUtied' Slall

MoI.~y·FWd.ay 6.1kJ"CIm . 6:00 P'" i

Drop.i,.. W~lcom~with ,
adlJa nee III'l"ti« " . ,,'

MARILYN B£U J D1REcToRIlUFF~SHOP
CROFFORD AUTOII011VE
. FNe EIIImIteI ,

For Alryour ExMust
c.n~l8SI

Hereford Care Center will be swting
a nurse aide b'aining class soon. Apply
,al231 Kinpood," 25683

For rent a bedroom house in NW area.
$400/100, 5250, dCP9sjl, HUD not
atooPtM', 3fit. ·00'9 " 2S64'3

10. ANNOUNCEMENTS

1------
Gre c Pull( . R'i-J992Cbevy
Pickup l·lon, 6.51Urbo Diesel.
loaded, Silverado, bucket seat.
topper. excellent condition,
complete service rec:ord, 64,000 .
bW1miies. Just in time rol' me •.
new truck. Call Hereford, leave

essage 364·7455, asking
$17,500.

, F,pl(' lime .Monday'-FridaY- I, a-s,
! computer experi~ belJ>fw but not
ncceSsary,fiJing~ .relcphone." 1O.key.
Send resume Box6131A.' 25694 --

11. BUSINESS SERVICES

2 bedroool apartment, stove, fridge.. wId
hookup. water paid, 364-4370. '

2S6S3For Sale ..Older 3' ,
bedroom house with

basement &3 car garage.
Call 384'...a71'6.

Cross Chiropraclic needs ChUDp'ac:tic
- sislant. 'tYping experience, good

Por rent: 3 bedroom. 1 1flbath. wid" people skills a must. Call 3~8888 for
! connections" fcn~cd bac,k yard. 'CalJ' lnlCrvie-w.Appoinu:nen~ 9~2; 2-6 •.. _
,293·563,7. ' • 25689', I ,25695

:

Defensive Driving Course is, .oow
being offered ni,PIS and Saturdays.
WiU includetieket dismissal and
iinsuraDce discount. For more
'information. can 364-6S18. . 700

AXYDLBAAXR
lsLONGFELLOW

One letter stands fOf another. In this sample A is used
for the three L's. X for the two 0'5, etc. Single Jett IS,
.apostrophes, the length and for:rmtlon of the words are
all hints. Each day the oode·letters are dlff rent. '
1·6, CRY.PTOQUOT£,

-,

6. WANTEDFor Sal- • Nice 2
bedroom house, 2 bath·

rooms, good location,
Call 3644776.

, Needed. donationsof' good used wheel
chairs and w1illcers. These Hem to bC
loanm out '10 worthy people. The

,American Legon Post 192.CaU
.364-8594. 25,705

F« sale: 2 air compressors and
Lincoln Welder. '82 Rivera. DjeseJ.
364-5544. . 25676

For sale: On 28' van trailer for
slO.rage. Reasonable. Also 2-28 foo
live 'bottom vantrailcrs with dOlly~

, 364-'282 25678

, B. HELP WANTED
G J( N B II: E .D S' R E s X. z C

K N 0 S T L Z Y D A G B'D R, 0

S N 'G T V ) • Z M S S C

A L 0 E K W T D
"

Z D C 0 S R

---- -

5. HOMES FOR RENT

LICENSED VOCATONAL
'. , NURSE

1980 EJ Cammo ConqUJstl. runs good. 1 2 3 and 4 bedroom apartments Soutb PlaiDs Healtb. Provider
364-4941, 208 SW SL 25681 a~aJlablc. Low income housing. Slave Or.gaD~tiD~ !ntluetord, Tx. is

, a«e.ptlOg .ppHatlons for an
and refrigeralor f~. Blue Waacr LVN. BiUngual, 'In EnglishlSpan-

1985 Park Avenuc, owner will rtnante. Garden " ...... Bills,-:-w. CaD 364-ti66..1. ·1 Isbl,pr,efemd_, __ :_:_T_L_ ,Stile,·,Lkmledl
.364-6896. 25686, . ~,.-.. 170 orellglbJe'lo~ivI'UceueSOOlL

Mon~)' Ihr;ouglll Friday. 8·5•.
"ppl', at :SPHPO Cllnle 603 E.
Park AYe.Hereford, Tx. (806)3-
64·7688. AD Equal Opportunity
Employer,

R S'S fTVL KFZMkDZRKS,D.

-v. KELBQUS:SC
Yesterday's, Cryptoquote: ALWAYS LIVE IN THE

UGUFSr HOUSE ON THE STREET, - THEN _YOU
OO.N'T HAVE TO LOOK AT rr, - DAVID HOCKNEY

- -- - - -

ID HILI' wiIICtyplDCiuOM? CtiII' 7aOI ..I==:-~ .......CI.. ...,.IA _1
. .. .

--

4. REAL ESTATIE
: I

1360

Zcms fj ,VAbu _.Low 20' ••
~Won't -- . - II 10call ,Charlie fDday.
1]64..0153 .RtoI', . 25700



Sine arlieBt Urnes men'hove en the arth
and. 'k, and an God made. and h ve known of
His ed tence nd great lornal powell'. 0 they
win have no excul when they 8t nd 'beror

ad at hldgmenl Day. Yes. Ibey knew about
Him an right. but they wouldn't admn it 011
worship H1m or even thank Him for aU.Hi '

II ,daily care. And after awhile t'hey begoD '10
think up ailly ideas of what God was like and
what .He wanted them to do. The I' suit was
that their foolish mind ·become darka'nd

I confused.. Claiming thema8]ves 1.0 b wise'
without 'God. thev became utter fools in tesd.
And then, instead. of wo.l'shiping the .glorious.
ever·ltvios God. they too~ wood. and stone and
made idol for themselves; carving them t·o

. Iaak Ukelllere birds snd animals and snakes
..and puny men. .

l : So God let ,.hem go ahead in'lo eveFY sora ,of
.' sex sin, and do whatever they wanted to--yes~
. vile and sinful things with ea·ch other's bodtes,

Instead of believing what they knew was the
'1 truth about God, they' deliberato,ly ChOB to

believe lies', So they prayed 10 the things God
imade, but wouldn't obey the blessed God who

I • made those thiqgs.· . .
T.ha~ is why G~d let go of them and ,let. them

daRU' Ihese .vil things, 8 that even Iindl'
women turned OR in • God' n tural,lhm r..r
ahem and indulged in x sin with e ch othm.
And lh men, in lead of having normal sex

• relationshIp with women. burned with IUBt lur
each other. men doing sh meful things wilh
at r men and, a a r suit, geUing paid within
thejr own souls with the penalty they 80 richly
deserved.

-

13. LOST & FOUNDWill piCk up juak an fJee.. We buy
scnp iron IiIdimeW~ alumiDUl"ll caDI ..364-3350. ~70

G..,~Doon " Opencts Repalml.
CIIl Robert Bctzen MobUC 346- ~120;.
NQd1 Call 289-5SOO. 14231

. HOME MAINTENANCE
Repairs, ·Carpentry, plindOI,

I ceramic tn,. cablael top, .. Hie'
.1 aDd walt insulation, roofing &

!fendnl. F~ rr~ estimates (Ian
TIM RILEY·~761

P,itch. Swing.
.Hit. Home run.

. So it was tha. when tbey gave God up and
would not even acknowledge Hi ! God Ba\le
them up to doing everything their evil minds
could think of. Their lives became '£011of every
kind of wickedness and sin. of greed and hate.
envy. murder, fighUng. Jying. blUern, ... and
gossip. They were backbiters, h ters of God .
i~so[e'nl. proud braggarts. always thlnking'of
new. ways of linning' and. continually being
disobedient 10 their parents. They tried to
misunderstand. broke their promise.::.. and
were. heartless-without pity. They were fully
aware of 'God's death penalty for Ihe e crimes.
y~t, they. wen\. right ahead and did them
anyway, and encouraged. others.a do them,
too .
Romans 1~20~3?

• ILost on Park Aven~ 'belween
8nd' Hereford Iieed I Yard.
zillPC-n:d ooaebook. ,smaU ..n::W8IUI
offered. ·Can Azlex. 364·8871.

25687
1
,

VACUUM WO,RLD
I E!&&=Itw..~, , . ~ . - ~ -- ~ '0"!I.UJ'. •. rT1DM . ITIIkaiJ:

Ti _. rib. 25 years fIiI*
81Cp11tance.. . '" .

IBcm BridweI
809£ Part<.AY8 •

..... ~9411

Lost. female Bolter pup in vicinity
414.Long.364'()741 Reward.

I . 2S68R

BEAUFORT. S.C. (AP), - A .little
l.i1er.,y advIce .from ~sident. 1

Clinton; Don'l believeevef)1bin.,g you
read - especially 'inRush Limbaugh's:
new book. - . :
· . When I sergeant· basedal the I

Beaufort Marine-AirStalion asked the
I on Sunday to·' sign
"Lllmllilu!~h'S U I Told You So~"
Clinton . . bitt wilb this : .

. inscdption: uDqn't Bdieve it All!
BUI Clinton. 1-2~94. ,. ,

The book by the c:onset\'itive radio
host hal several cb8pwrs aboui the!

: I CUnton administration. One is '
··-;'Ues.Lies. Lies." .

We cover your
favorite' sam~. '.

'.. NEW YORK (AP) .~ Steven.
Spielberg w,ent 2-(0r-2 with the!
Natiorial Society of Film Critics:

He was named best dir.ector, and:
hls ··Schindler's List' was chosen'

: best picture Monday~ Other a.wards
wenUo Holly Hunter for best actress .
for "TheJ>jano:' David ThewHs was
named best actor for"Na.ked."

Last month. the New York
C'ridcsCirelc. Ihe Los Angeles FUm .
Critics Association and the National

'I Board ,of Revi.cw .8.11
. "Sc:hi,,*,', List": .as' .n..•........

But ·1bD:taUt. two groups
Campion u belt -director
PianO." and .the National
picked Mlnin, SooneSt for hi
Age oflnnocence. It .

Spielbell' bas never' w.oD·an::
Academy Award ror best director
,despite thi'ee nominations bill. is
considered a strong contender

,year because orlhe acClaimed
Holocaust drama.

.SER,VINGI
.HEREFORD
SINCE 18791

1'500 West Park Ave.
RIC·... rd Schilt..

384-1281
Steve Hy Inger

'TI-fEROAD' OF TEXAS is the culminalion of a
mammoth proj ct that has involved l11any in-
dividual's for over two years. When you get
your copy of ~E ROADS OF TEXAS you'll
wonder how you ever traveled the state with-
out it.
: This 172 page atlas contains maps tha~ show
thecomplete Texas road sy tem (all .284,000
miles) plus just about every'clry and commu-

1 nily! Texas A&M University Cartographies

. .
;Laboratory taff members produced the map

. based on county maps from the State Depart-
ment of Highways and Public Transponation.
The details shown are amazing-county and
local roads, lakes, reservoirs, streams, dams, .

.. hisr rlc site , 'pumping . tati ns, gOlf courses.
1 cemeteries, mines andmany Other features

roo numerous to Jist.

TH
'PICK UP
YOURCO'y
TODAY I



<I) Tlllllen~rbrd n....1DI.. T1I1U"'~~;;;;;~~=-iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii=iiiiiiiiii;;;;;iiiiiiiiii~;;";~~;;';~~iiiiiiiii~iiiiiiii~'Winterp,r,o,of
your skin Ask ,

to at Iy ch
your car' antifr

Old m . winter h . it in for your
kin nd cold weather i n'lthe only

cul.prit.
Indoor heat can rob your skin or

moi 'lure and cbe SOO'S damaging rays
are out Ibe~ no m ucr wh rthe
thermometer ys. Bur there are
preventive measures to help y~ skin
m ke il right through to pnng and
beyond.

Here are some following ugge -
lions:

-Cleanse genlly and moi lwize
.regul Iy--Av,oid scrubbing y face
and don't use hot waler because il,
"ends to dry out the skin. Tepid
water, III sort wash clolhanda gentie
skin cleanser e all you need. Apply
thernoistureserafter clcan lng in the
morning and evenings.

-A special treat-Since your kin
is especially thirsty this time of year.
why not treat 'I LO a sauna or steam
bath? Either one provide a moisture
infusion that "plumps" up your skin
and makes it feel great,

-Use make-up with built-in care--
Look (or foundation, eye shadow,
lips[ick.and blush prodliCts 'lhat have
special s'kin nunuring ingredients.

-Don't overlook lips or Lashes--
Because your delicate lip sk in is
particularly vulnerable to everything
winterdisbesout: cold air, wind and
sun. it sb auld be protected e very day.
You can safeguard and beautify your
lip with Jipstic.k with SPF·15. To
".cep YOllr lashes healthy, use a good
mascara. formulated wlrh skin
condi uoners, .

Give your skin the care it craves
and gel out and enjoy the beauty of
winter.

Remember to care with bOt
Ouid .

-Inspect yourcoolin •• y'" for
ip ,of weu:;, dp.! elam IUd

repla':o hoIu if necell""~
·P.cfilJ Ihc .yum with 'lhcI proper ,

mix of IRlifreeze and wata'. A 50150
blend or utiflWZC and water I
fteet!ing point of -26 dolfeOl P.
Increase the concentration or
antifreeze 10 procect &he engine in
lower tempenturel.

'-Dispose of all, automouve
chemicals ufely. Bnvironmaua.
IUthoritica'reConunend ~ uIed
anOrrecze. Check with IoCII
governmental environmenta'
luthoridcllUCh.IheEnv~
Protection, Aacnq before dispoains
of antifreeze iii)'OW'sewcnae S)'IIan
and for mere details rcprdiDs proper
dispoal.

-Keep antifreeze away from
children and pelS and wipe up any
convcnlic:n1 EO antiCreeze spilla.lf
in.F*d. conventional anli.freu.ec:an
be buardous to children and r... he
pets.

Composer Gustav Mahler died in
1911 in Vienna. Austria.

AN
lin case, after case" Herefo,rd Brand readers are
find,i,ng unique item's, and services the"y"v,e been
searching for ... satisfying their needs quickly ...'at a

, . J

low cost, '

Farone thingi, the Hereford Brand Olassifleds
reach across all social and eccnomlc stratas, pro-

.v.idi'ngas!izeable assortment of. goods andserv-
'ices, available on ~ daily basis.

And sO.mething more. classified ads make more
goods and services accessible ...and certainly more
,.afforda~le to more people. ~re you beginning to,
see the potential in the Cia ifi ?
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